Recently, we reported the three wolves cloning with normal karyotype from somatic cells of endangered male gray wolves (Canis lupus), but one wolf had female external genitalia. In this study, we conducted further clinical, histological, and genetic analyses. This cloned wolf had a normal uterus but developed ovotestis. Through molecular analysis of the SRY gene, a mutation in the coding sequence of SRY gene could be excluded as a cause of intersexuality. This is the first report of a cloned wolf with a 78, XY ovotesticular disorder affecting sexual development characterized by bilateral ovotestes.
Birth of the first canine puppy derived from somatic cell nuclear transfer was reported in 2005 [5] . We recently reported the successful cloning of endangered gray wolves (Canis lupus) from somatic cells collected postmortem [7] . In this study, three live cloned wolves were delivered. All of the pups had a normal male wolf karyotype (78, XY) but one had female external genitalia. While male pseudohermaphroditism has been described in numerous species [9] , true hermaphroditism in a wolf has never been reported. Here, we describe a case of intersexuality in a cloned wolf that was evaluated using clinical, histological, and genetic methods. A 1.5-year-old gray wolf (Canis lupus) cloned from male somatic cells collected postmortem developed female external genitalia including a small vulva instead of testicles and a penis. On physical examination, the wolf was found to have a normal sized vulva and small clitoris in the normal anatomical positions. A reddened, smooth mucosa was observed with vaginoscopy and the urethral orifice was located cranially to the base of the clitoris. Vaginal cytology showed predominantly intermediate and parabasal cells indicative of anestrus. Complete blood count results and serum biochemistry profiles were within normal canine reference ranges. Radiologic examination (reproductive tract radiography) with 300 mg/mL of Omnipaque (Iohexol; Armersham health, Ireland) as a contrast medium was performed to identify structures of the vagina, uterine body, uterine horn, and cervix. Abdominal ultrasonographic scanning with a 7.0 MHz transducer revealed ovary-like structures located caudal to the kidney; the right one was 1.58 × 0.98 cm and the left was 1.55 × 0.95 cm.
In order to measure the plasma levels of testosterone [1] , gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) was first administered intravenously (100 µg/mL of Gonadorelin [Gonadon; Dongbang, Korea], 20 IU/kg body weight). Sequential blood samples were then taken at 0, 30, 60, and 90 min. Results of the GnRH stimulation test were indicative of gonadal failure or an absence of male gonads. Baseline testosterone levels were ＜1 ng/mL with little response to GnRH. Also, Cytogenetic techniques revealed that the affected wolf had a normal male genotype (78, XY). The size and morphology of both the X and Y chromosomes were also normal (Fig. 1C) .
Exploratory laparotomy was performed in order to observe the reproductive tract more clearly. The animal was first given atropine sulfate (0.1 mg/kg, Atropin; Jeil Pharm., Korea) subcutaneously, and then cephradine (22 mg/kg, Tri-cepa; Kukje Pharm., Korea), tramadol (4 mg/kg, Dorazzin; Samsung Pharm., Korea) intravenously. Anesthesia was then induced with propofol (6 mg/kg, Provive 1%; Claris Lifesciences, India) administered intravenously and maintained with 2% isoflurane (Ifran; Hana Parm., Korea) in oxygen. The ventral abdomen was shaved and prepared for aseptic surgery. A midline laparotomy was performed from the umbilicus to the pubic bone. The entire abdomen was thoroughly evaluated for congenital abnormalities. The internal genitalia organs were removed by routine surgical procedures. We observed a macroscopically normal uterus and bilateral ovary-like structures located at the end of the uterine horns (Fig. 1A) . The surgically excised tissues were taken for routine hematoxylin and eosin staining and light microscopy. Histologically, the uterus appeared to be normal and the ovary-like masses were lined with a germinal surface epithelium. Scattered clusters of primitive follicle-like structures, comparable to those in immature ovaries, were present in the cortex of mass. Multiple tubular structures with a prominent basement membrane were observed in the medulla. The tubules were lumenized and composed of large cells with pale cytoplasm and basal round nuclei. The gonadal medullary tubular structures were histologically identical to immature seminiferous tubules with immature Sertoli cells. No germ cells were observed. Since both ovarian and testicular components were present, the masses were classified as ovotestes (Fig. 1B) . To screen for mutations in the SRY gene, we analyzed DNA samples from the affected wolf. Genomic DNA was extracted from skin fibroblasts cultures using DNA extraction kit (iNtRON Biotechnology, Korea) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Internal SRY gene amplification was performed by PCR using the appropriate primers: Canine SRY primer sequence was a positive strand 5´-cccggtatgttgacctt-3´ and a negative strand 5´-ggcctgta gtctctgcgcctc-3´ (SRY1), 5´-agcagctggggtaccagtgga-3´ and a negative strand 5´-gccataaacccagcctgagtc-3´ (SRY2), and 5´-actctggctaacgaaacgtcct-3 and a negative strand 5´-aaaga gtgaaggtccacccgg-3´ (SRY3). Amplified fragments of the SRY gene were subjected to DNA sequencing analysis with an ABI3100 instrument (Applied Biosystems, USA). When comparing samples derived from the affected animal, its litter-mates, and the somatic cell donor, we did not find any differences in the full sequence of the SRY gene (1,578 bp, data not shown).
Sex-reversal has been reported in mammals among numerous species of domestic animals; this has been observed only few times in wild animals [8, 10] . Interestingly, in the cloned wolf derived from male postmortem tissues we examined in this study, female external genitalia but no testes and penis were observed. The affected wolf was classified as an XY true hermaphrodite due to the presence of bilateral ovotestes containing seminiferous tubules with ovarian tissues, internal (uterus) and external (clitoris and vulva) female genitalia, and the SRY gene in the genomic DNA sequence. XY sex-reversal results in the presence of ovarian tissue in addition to testicular tissue (XY true hermaphrodites) [4] . However, the precise classification of sex development disorders is unclear, and attempts to develop appropriate nomenclature are ongoing. An interesting proposal was recently presented by Poth et al. [9] . According to their specifications, the wolf in our study should be classified as having a 78, XY ovotesticular disorder of sex development (DSD).
In mammals, normal male sex determination is mediated by the SRY gene located on the Y chromosome [3] . Mutations in the SRY gene cause failure of testicular development that generally results in phenotypically normal females with gonadal dysgenesis and complete male-to-female sex-reversal [6] . Because the gonads in such affected individuals are generally dysgenetic and nonfunctional, spontaneous pubertal development may not occur as observed in our case. Therefore, we analyzed the sex-determining region of the Y chromosome, including the SRY gene, to look for mutations in the affected wolf. No mutations in the SRY sequence were detected. Thus, a mutation in the coding sequence of the SRY gene can be excluded as a cause of intersexuality in our case. Although SRY encodes a testis-determining factor that promotes male sexual development, induction of testis development can occur in the absence of SRY as observed in domestic animals [2] with SRY-negative XX sex-reversal. Therefore, Reproductive abnormality in a cloned wolf 213 further studies are needed to determine whether the mutation we observed was caused by secondary genes necessary for testis determination.
In conclusion, we reported for the first time a case of 78, XY ovotesticular DSD in a cloned wolf. However, the specific reasons for this abnormality were not completely clarified in this study. Although the SRY gene is a primary factor for male sex determination, involvement of an additional gene needs to be established or ruled out. Therefore, further studies of other mutations arising in genes associated with the sex determination pathway should be undertaken. Such studies may provide clues for understanding the nature of intersexuality in mammals as well as mechanisms underlying gonadal development.
